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IS PUBLISHED

Every Afternoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BT THE

Holomua Publishing Co.

At King St (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Corners in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies (or Sole
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie. - - Editor

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

NOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

'addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, II. I.

Correspondence and Communications for
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Ilolomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahuroanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

T

OHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kiahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morchnut Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolephouo 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St, Office (Mutual)
Tel. 180, Residence fi7.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

" ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 16" Eaahnnianu St .Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

LEWS J. LEYET,

Eeal Estate and General

Auctioneer.
o

. GerMr Tart sad Qseea Stwete, Hoaotahi

Porscml attantioa given to Sales
of Furniture, Bal Estate,

Stock a&d General
Merchandise

-- .KiWli'.TibflwRt'W . ,

tfc lOs-- e X-i- fe ot

Business Cards

HrE. McliSTYBE &BRO.,

GnocEKT, Feed Store & Bakert,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND 'BUILDER,

86 King St, Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
. 131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephono 3S 1 . P. O. Box 32

"W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79aa 60-Ki- us Strtwt- ,- - -- HolnUJlTJ.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
2-

- DENTIST,- -

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 in., 1 to 4 p.m. 2K2T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

S3T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

M. LOSE,
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.
Sub-Age- nt for several of the

Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. SUunanu Street,

commission

Importers and Dealers in

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphonrood
Trunks, Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Ajgortcaent of Drees Silks, Beet
Brands .of Chinese aud Japa&eeo
Teas of Latest Importations.
IsepeotioR of New Goods Be--
spsetf ally Solicited. f

tJcLO T .and is-33sta."blis- 2a.ed. in.

Honolulu, Thursday

Business Cards

G.W.IACFAELAHE&GO.,

Importers and Commi?sioii

Merchants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.
7

Manufacturing1 Jeweler and.
WatcJimaker,

McInernyBlock, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

X3" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

20S Fort St, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWREGHT

Business of a fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,--

t- - etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON i

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and. Beer.

Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER....Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town. -

First-clas- s httendence. Call and judge
for yourself. noSO-tf- .

fcCmpir?e Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wineg, Liquor, Beef,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

c-

Comer Nuuann and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box 32.

. W.WRIGHT SON

Mm IWagoa Bite
In Alt. Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

-'- ..-'. , ,

February S, 1S94L

City S3 Meat

J
Oppo. Queen Emma'Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

4piLY
'

--; if!fii
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

qfrJESagr;;
abother'Invoice of tfio'celebnttetT

JOHN WETLAND

PALE -

DECK

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

CAJLlfOEIIA,

-- FOR-

9Y8T"l
?t?.fP$.VJ?TXR Ksy V5 ILliIf i

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

KW0X6 SUG GHORG t CO.

Cora.tia.ctor
cSC

2?ainting, &3.

if

- 53T Wo also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Majtrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

i.Kd4n'KiHfcat,HoHolulu
Mtd TL 9S. P. O. Box lit. 73 tii Jiama St. Hoaolilitt;.- - 7::i: :K
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OFFIHAL LIST OF WE.M

BERS AND'LOCATION

OF BORE IDS. v

Eiecctite Council.

S. B. Dole, PresMcnt of trie PrortsloaM Gorern-- .
mentnf th! Islands, anil Minister
of Forcltm AITlnu

J. A. Kinc, rintster --f the Interior.
5. M. Dimon, 'inlsterf FInonee.
V. 0. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisort Council.

W. C. Wilder, of the Provisional
irnTemmeiH oi me tiawolltn island!.

C. Bi'tc. John Emmelnth,
Cecil Brown, t. u, renner,
John "ott, W. F. Allen,
John Kna. Henry Wtcrhnnse,
James F. Morgan A. Yuun?,
Fd.S hr, - F. SI. Hatch,
Jos. P. Mendonea.
Chs. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adr.

Councils.

STrREME Ck)URT.
v

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chi' f Iuticc
Hon. R. F. nlckcrton, First !oclate Justice.
fon. W. F. Freur, Second Associate Jnjtice.
Hcnrr Smith, Chief Clerfe.
Ge. Luc s, Depntv Clert.
C. F. Pctersn,&ec nd Deputy Clert.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circnlt: $ &&1IM O.hn
Second Circuit: (UmiO A. V. Kepnlkal.
Thirdand Fourth Austin
Hfthareuit: (KaualJ J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court Hons,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu The first
MotldaV In Minl.rr f.T. .Inonct.nitVr.pnm.
her.

DEPABTMIOT OF FOKEIOX AFTAIR5.

Office in Capitol Building. King strret. His
Excelle"cy Sanford B. Do:e, Sinister of Foreign

AtIUlrs

Geo.C. Potter, Secret ry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clert.

7

Office In Executive Building, King street.
His Excellency J. A. King, M'nister of Interior.
Chief Clert. Job. i A. Hiss ng?r.
Asslsttt.it CIers: J imes U. ISoyd, JI. K Keoho- -

fealole. Stephen Muhaulu, George C. R'ss,
Edward S.Boyd.

BceeadofAoricdlicks and Fosestky.

President: His Excellener the Minister of
Interior." Wm, G Irwin, AlUn Herbert,
John Ent, Joseph Umden, Coio.nlssiouer
and Secretary.

CniEFs of Bcreaus, Interior Department.

Surreyor-GeueMl- , V.'. D. A?exndcr.
Supt. Publ c Works, W.E. Ro sell.
Supt. Water W rts, Andrew Bro-.r-

Inspector, Electric IJshts, J6hn Csstdy.
Reglstrir t.f C uvey.tuces, T. (J. Thrura.
RoadSiirKirvIs-jr- . U nolulu. W. II Cumrnlngs.
Chief Enginerr Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. --HcWayue.

Department or Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street, x

Minister of Finance, HU Excellener S. JI.
Dntnon.

Anditor-Genert- l, Gcrge J. Rsi.
Reslstr'r of Accounts, V G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A.McInernr.
Col:ector-Grnera- l of Custom, J s. B. Ctstle.
Tax Assessor. Oihu, J .an. 8n w.
Deputy Tar Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Pustruatfr-GenerI- , J. Mort 0t,

Ccstoms Bureau.

OJlce, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.
Coilector-Genert- l, J t. B. Cisile.
Deputy-C- o' .ect r F. B. ifcSt cier.
H rbor tsstcr, Ca;.tin A. Fuller.
Port Snrreyorj JL N

George CStratemeyer.

Department op Attoenet-Genxrii- .

Office In Executive Building, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O, Smith.
Deputy Attorn-y.Ge.ier- jI, .. JC. Wilder.
Clert. J. 31. Kea.
31an-ui:- , E. G. Hitchcoct.
CI. xk Jo 51 rshal, Jf. X. TXir.
Deputy ilarshnl, .Irthur Jl.'Br wn.
Jailor 0hu Prison, J. A. lax. '

rri3n PhysIcUn, Dr. C.U.&. jr.
Board or Immic CATION.

PrMnt, Hit ExcellencyJ. A. Kin?.
Member of the l oi ImmizratitHU

Jion.J. B. Atherton, J-t- D, G'tle, Hon. A.
S. a-g- h rn, James G. Spencer, iUrfc P.
Robinson.

Socreury, WrayTylor. ---

Board op Heaz.tr.

OSceln grounds tt Court House Building,
corner of MUILtnl and Quea ttreels.
Meaaberi: Dr. Day, Dr.Mlnr, Dr. Asdretrj, J. T.

Wateraoese jt, Josb Em-.The- i Lasksg
asd AUorsey-Geaer- Smith.

PresJdest Hon. W. O Salth.
Secretary Cb. W Usee
Exeeatlre Oficer C B. Reyaolds.
laspertera d 4anasxet Garbage Serrice 1

X UPterre.
Insfeet-- r G. W. C Jaaes.
Pwrt PhysicU , Dr.G-- B. Andrews.
DfefvnsarTr Dr. M. W. Howard.
Lepir SeiUeaiedt, Dr. R. K. OUver.

v Eoajo er EaccATiosr.

Cwart Hoase BsHdlag, Kiaj street.

'wretiry, W. Jhm-- j Smtt't. -
ItepttL, z at Sekeofc, A. T. Atklasde.

DssTSKTrCSCKt.

PaHee St tea BaiWfejr, Xerecaat tst ,

A.G.X.Btwr;yhtr.t; - .', .

:

pVfPWHiSH7

SoniL 50 Cts.

MOTHER KNOWS.

Nobody kno'srs of the work it raaVrs
To ieep the home together;
Nobody knorrs of the step it tikes;
Nobody knows bat mother.

Nobodr listens to childish woes
Which kisses only smother; -

Nobodj, pained by aaURhty blows .
Nobody only mother.

Nobody knows of the sleepless care
Bestowed npon baby brotherbi. " ' ?Nobody knows; of the tender prajr'r
Nobody only mother.

Nobody knows of the lessons tansht
Of loving one another;
Nobody knows of the pitiecce sought
Nobody only mother. "

Nobody knows of the anxious fears, "

Lest darlings may not weather
The storm of life in after years.
Nobody knowjj but mother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above
To thank the Heavenly Father
For that sweetest gift a mother's love;
Nobody can but mother.

H. C. DorxiK.

PHORCED PH0RAG1NC

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

It is said that old robber rings of
fruit put into weak aramonin.
water, will ngnin become elastic

Tbe late Mr. Spurgeou used to
say that he smoked a good cigar
every night to the glory of God.

A report comes from Cleveland
that the coffin trust has been recog-

nized, and that prices will be
advanced twenty per cent within
thirty days.

Boston girl (on the train) 0h
dear, I wish J had somewhere to

mr iiPilrt
Chicago sjtrt Gosh! "T" wish 17

had somewhere to rest my feet.

It seemed as if New York was on
fire in 1S52. The Thermometer
ranged from 92 to 97 degrees for
five or six days. During the week

214 persons wi-r- e killed in that city
by sunstroke.

"When you get into a tight place
and everything goes against you,
and it seems as if you could not
hold out a minute longer, never
give up then, for that's just the
plnce and time that the tide will
turn."

The London Post Office is a big
thing. During Christmas; we'k it
required 1500 men and women to
do the business. But then 5,000,-00- 0

people have a tremendous
amount of correspondence.

In one hons m JacKsnn, Mich ,

whfre three children died of diph-
theria, it wns found that the
brothers and sisters of the first
victim were tnKen in to kiss their
dead brother, and the act "f insan-it- v

c ?t two of thrm their lives.

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PJtOYlSICXN DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOB

By Every tjan Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barhfjls

in Fori SL. Honolulu. Tel. 20,
P. O. Boxzgj.

OHAS. G1RDLER,

Importer and Commission-Merchant- .

SPECIALTIES:

J. k P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barboar's Iinea Thread
Pssra'Soap

I P. O. Box 333. MntBal TetepDOBe35
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PROGRESS.

7for Zyi' 3fo- Land i" Established
in Righletntsncss.

HONOLULU, FEB. S.18IKL

THE UNRULY PEN.

This Time Mr. F. M. Hatch
Opens His Heart

It is really astounding to see
the recklessness with which men.
and women, for that matter be-

longing to the annexation party
commit themselves on paper, by
writing letters to personal friends
who consider it, an immediate
duty to give to the world these
"private" letters which generally
were never intended for public-
ation. From Chief Justice J ndd
and Mrs. SIcOiilby down to little
"Elwood" and the other mission-
ary kids there has been a con-

stant inclination to tell their
side of tho story with the most
indifferent rogird to truth and
facts. Of cnurso their little
3'arns were only intended to
creato sympathy, admiration and
if possible help from their cor-
respondent, but their letters have
invariable gnt into print and
made the writers very uncomfort-
able when re id by their fellow-me- n

in this community who alone
can well judge of the
valuo of tho truth and
facts sot forth. The latest victim
of tho unruly pen and very vivid
imagination is that cool, clover
and careful lawyer, Mr. F. M.
Batch formerly vice-preside-

nt

of tho P. G. (u minor considera-
tion) and always attorney for
Claus Spreckols (the considora
tion). Mr. Hatch has found it
necessary to unbosom himself to
n certain Mr. E. E. Wood in Cin
cinnati and this person has found
it necessary to lot the world at
largo participate in tho benefit
which undoubtedly Mr. E. E.
"Wood of Ciumnuati has derived
from tho golden (oven without a
fee) words which drop from tho
lips of Claus Spreckols attorney
even as manna did from the lips
of tho rest of Israel. Mr. Hatch
writes ns fnllmo

Honolulu H. I., Jnn. 4th 1894.
E. E. Wood, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Doar Sir: Allow mo to thank
you very much for your kind let-to- r.

"We have boon very much
oncouraged by the widespread
and unexpected interest taken in
our fight, which seems to be
spontaneous from Maiue to Cali-
fornia. Tho simple truth of the
matter is that tho basiuess com-
munity has been forced into a
fight against tho most gross cor
ruption and For
years tho anomaly has existed
here of tho complete subjection of
tho property owners and business
men to the political control of
native politicians. Tho native
vote represents about one tenth
of the property and absolutely
none of the business of tho place.
Tho white colony have developed
tho country. Thoy have raised
tho public revonuo from a few
hogs, whicli was tho only contri-
bution made by the primitive
Hawaiians to SI .500,000 a voar.
io handlo this sum has been a
very tempting bait. It has drawn
about tho Queen a dis-roputa-

crowd, who were
determined to get their hand in.
Thoy found in her an arbitary
and unprincipled woman, who
would join in an)- - wild scheme
in tho hope of getting more arbit-
ary and unrestrained power, with
a kindly interest id the same time
for any atsh in right. Honca tho
overthrow. In tho naturo of
things it was bouud to come.

Tory truly yours,
F. M." Hatch.

It is of course hardly necessary
to point out any of the points in
this lotter which furnish the best
illustration of Mr. Hatch's en
doavor of creating a false impres-
sion. The gentlomeu is worried

, because the government lias been
most grossly coirupt, and be-

cause tho property owners and
business men have been subject-
ed to the popular will. When
we remember that Mr. Hatch's
great client Claus Spreckels is
constantly denounced by the
other annexationists as being
the main cause of all corruption
etc. it is really refreshing to see
his attorney expressing himself
in that lino: The business oom-a- a

unity was forced iato a figat,
"says 3r. Hatok.- - "Wlko kj Um
btwiswe oofammaity? we afcoold

like to ask this asinte attorney.
Spreckels, Davies, Allen, Wide-rnan- n,

Campbell, JELidd and
many others who own more
money than Mr. Hatch's busi-
ness commnnity pot together
and nobody knows it better
than Attorney Hatch were n ot
"forced" into any fight, so why
does Mr. Hatch prevaricate and
avoid telling the truth to Mr. E.
E, Wood of Cincinnati. Our
brilliant lawyer and

further on says that the
white colony "have raised the
public revenue from a few bogs

I (sic!) to 1.500.000 a year." And
he adds that it was a vry tempt-

ing bait to handled that, and that
therefore a disreputable crowd

was drawn around the Queen I

Allowing that Mr. E. E. Wood
of Cincinnati is gifted with the
jnost nnusnal intelligence, we
will ask any fair minded man if
not in the inference from Mr.
Hatch's remarks is that previous
to the Queen's reign the govern
ment only had hogs, but since
her Hccession we were blessed
through the white colony with
$1,500,000? We don't know
anything about tho hogs in the
treasury the)' have always been
found in the camp to which Mr.
Hatch belongs politically, but it
strikes ns very forcibly that .the
dollars in the treasury have been
mostly controlled by the same lot
since the hogs-perio- d. But we

weep copiously when we find Mr.
Hatch reproviug the Queen by
saying that she shown a "kindly
interest in any cash in sight."
That is gruesome. Now if she
only had been like Hatch every-

thing wonld have been alright.
Ho sacrificed his hard-earne- d

dollars nobly by investing them
in tho Oabu Rail-Roa- d Company
and tho lofty sentiment which ho

now furnishes to Mr. E. E. Wood

of Cincinnati ought to forever
silence the lips of those worldly
miscreants who state that Mr.

Hatch became an annexationist
and a P. G. for the purposes of
recovering his shekels and boom
inc tho O. R. E. Co. We trust
that Mr. E. E. Wood of Cincin-

nati has been very edified by the
lofty unselfish and sterling senti-

ments expressed in the letter of
F.'M. Hatch.

The demand for the President.!
- tUuiairnmiooor'dTtliePliTted
States by restoration of the Queen
is becoming very general in the
United States.

The report comes from Head-
quarters that all the fuss and
feathers about the latest poison
ing fake is built only on the fabric
of a bilious disposition.

As usual tho editor of the
Advertiser follows the rules laid
down by hisgang, and publishes
a lot of scare-articl- es about--

poisoning, shooting and generally
murdering of tho faithful
followers of tho P. G. by the
royalists. Nobody got scared:
Tho experience which the com
muuity has had in the police
dynamite business has not been
forgotten. Mr. Henry Castle is
simply a new man.

The most important news for-

warded by tho Alameda is the
Fronch incident in Hawaii. The
now commissioner and Cousul-Gener- al

of the French Eepnblio,
Monsieur Yorlahye arrived here
accredited to the government ot
Queen Liliuokalani. He did so
under orders from his own gov-
ernment which undoubtedly
knows1 what it is about. The
gross insults against the French
commissioner published in Mr.
Dole's official organ the Star has
fortuuately been ignored by the
FreRck official in question.

What are we coming to?? We
notice that Mr. T. H. Dunes has
been "summoned" to appear be
fore Mr. W. O. Smith, the P. G.
Attorney-Genera- l, for the pur-
pose of contradicting certain
reports which have appeared in
certain obscure papers. Mr.
Davies who undoubtedly called
on Mr. Smith under a misappre-beasi- oa

has bow got"A good
illaetration of the deeecey; taet
aad eonmou seaae o wkick tke

ia power, alalia to Junwl a
. .--1. r r-- . ? - -.

Mtmmofoij, mr. fanea

ually asked by the most learned
Attornev-Gener- al if he was arm
ing a body of men in Yictoria-Poo- r

Smiths like poor Dole he
is basing his policy and state
manship ou newspaper iieras-Th- o

lack of brains we excent
the one of Hoar is becoming too
pronoenced. The idea of W. O.
Smith calling a man like T. IL
Davies, perhaps the only man
with an absolutely unspotted
record in our business commu-
nity, before him. and asking him
if he is a traitor or a conspirator
against this country, in which he
owes one hundred times more
property than little Smith doesl
The idea of Marshal Hitchcock,
an official, supported to a great
extent by the lurge amount
of dollars which Mr. Davies puts
into the treasury for the purpose
of paying salaries, being present
and by bis very presence adding
to the insult! The preposterous
idea of Mr. W. O. Sith, whom
we have, even from oar own people
heard designatedibeirig a gentle
man making such a low, coward-

ly and inexcusable exhibition of
himself in sitting as a
grand inquisitor and patting
as his own paper says
a man "on the Tack." The
"people" royalists or annexation-
ists alike have no use for Mr.
Smith. The quicker that His
Excellency takes at tumble
to himself the better it will be
to his own interest. This is not
yet a Mud Winter Fake.

Nothing more strongly adds to
the truth of Admiral Irwin's
statement that the annexation
papers here are "attempting to
influence opinion abroad" than
the following "scare heads" over
faked stories in last evening's
Rats and this mornings 'Tiser
thus: "An assassin's Bullet."
"Tried to kill Him" both relating
to the probable accidental dis-

charge of an officer's pistol in
his own hands; and "sick soldiers
another dose of cold poison" etc.
The late arrival of the Alameda
gave opportunity for discovering
the'fukes."

"Tou finally ask my "carefu''
consideration" of tho following

..gbxinvot-w?"'li'-'- fl ' i" Miiy lotter."- "Your action has unfortunate-
ly aroused the passions of all
parties and mode it probable
that disturbances may be created
at any moment," and say that
you "refuse to believe that upon

yon (1) will feel
at liberty to affix your (my)
official signature to such an
extraordinary declaration."

In reply I beg to state that
I have resided in this-couutr- y for
nearly fifty-si- x years and had
iutimate personal knowledge of
the conditions prevailing during
the riot of 1874 and the revolu-
tions of 1887, 1889 and 1893, and
with all deliberation I state of
my own knowledge that during
soch periods there has never
been a time when the country
has been subjected to such
strain and excitement as during
the eight days following the
arrival of the Corwin."

Will Mr. Dole honestly en- -

dorso the above statement which
he has made in his "specific-
ations" to Minister Willis? We
believe that we are as good
judges as Mr. Dole in regard to
"strains" and "excitements,"
and we must emphatically state
that we noticed nothing in that
line, after the arrival of tho
Corwin which in any way can be
compared with the feelings of
unrest created in 18S7 and 1889.
Mr. Dole judges from his own
personal feelings. In 1887 al-

though a member of a certain
secret committee, he yet had the
feeling of security because he
kuew that there was a large ma-

jority behind him. In 1S89
well we shall refrain from digging
up Mr. Dole's position in 1S89-- ,

but he was safe both ways.
In 1S93 he had the guarantee of
the support of the United States
forces and he figuratively speak-
ing wrapped himself in theAmer--
lcan flag but when the Corwin
arrived his conscience troubled
him and he thought that after all
his. jig might be up and punish-
ment fall on his head; It is from
such reasons that Mr. Dole judges
of the "strain" and "excitemeat"
at the different periods aeatioa-- L

Bat Minister Willis ou be
MMwed that Mr. Dole only ex--
praaa ak ow iadmdaal teliifB
a tfr wabjeet " - f

CUVEUWB'S FOREIGN

P0L1GY

Ths President's Sensible

Condnct in the Hawa-

iian Affidr.

All Democratic administrations
have been persistently conserva-
tive in foreign affairs. No at-

tempt has ever occurred under
democratic auspices in onr more

than century of history to disturb
the safeguards that detach ns
from foreign entanglements.
Eepnblican jingoists have been
the band hirers and jugglers in
foreign policy. Every time at
tempt has been made it has been
foiled by the sober and irresistible
refusal of the country to sustain
bravado or approve filibustering.
Mr. Blaine had to give up his
fantastic if plausible South Am-

erica scheme. President Harrison
has, it is true, tied ns up for the
present with two European pow-

ers in preserving the king of

Samoa and pying his board and
lodging as our common captive.
Steveus used our naval forces at
Honolulu to overthrow a lawful

government, and now we have to

consider what we may constitu-

tionally do in righring our con-

science for Stevens' and Har-

rison's unconstitutional proceed--

mgs.
The constitution of a conntry

is not altogether reducible to

writing. The document which
the fathers contrived with infinite
labor, and that has disappointed
us partially on one or m'ore occa-

sions by failure to define a clear
course in definite contingencies,
does not embody in its letter all

that comprises the fundamental
convictions of the American poo

pie on constitutional questions.
One of its most conspicuous omis
sions has become by common

consent a constitutional obliga-

tion on our federal government
that which is commonly known

as the Monroe doctrine. Equally
binding on us is its companion,
also absent from the constitution,
non-interfere- in tho domestic
affairs of foreign countries.
Washington and Jefferson were

I lflj,uU,rixax Ui!u- ooaotlttioml
canon in their conduct and writ-

ings, as Jefferson and Monroe
and all after them for fifty years
are a phalanx against the im-

policy of meddling with other
people's business or permitting
others to meddle with ours.

Conservative, according to tho
traditions of his party, Grover
Cleveland will not take any reck-

less step even to reverse uncon-

stitutional conduct of a predeces
sor. When Mr. Cleveland with-

drew the proposal of annexation
of Hawaii from the senate it was
not for'the purpose of setting up
an executive responsibility where
the constitution ordains explicit-
ly that tho congress shall bo
consulted. Mr. Cleveland could
not be expected blindly to assume
a responsibility entered upon but
not completed by his predecessor
near the end of a term and in-

volving grave danger of material
and moral error. No president
should be expected to take up the
unfinished business of a predeces
sor and shitk his own responsi-
bility by a fiction or retrospection.
He was bound to investigate the
Hawaiian incident- - for his own
information before taking any
step making his administration
accountable for so grave a pro
ceeding as annexatian. of distant
and undesirable islands.

It the president were reckless
and insensible to his oath he
might easily have left the Hawai
ian incident twin with the Samo-a-n

imbroglio. He might have
written to congress that, inas
much as a predecessor had seen
fii to contract the United States
with two European powers in the
face of traditions amounting to
inhibition; and inasmuch as a
predecessor had seen fit to violate
other binding precedents in the
matter of invasion of a friendly
country and overthrow of a law-

ful government, it was, after all,
not his concern. What was done
waa" done. Instead of this lax
aad' profligate course, the presi-desith- aa

adhered to constitntioa-atafeBdiirt- k

and submitted hia- -
aetf todwoertic authority. H

.& tfcakaotat Samoa.

He was bound to inqsire into the
incomplete transaction at Hono-

lulu.
Eesponsibilily as to that now

lies on congress. It will have
.before it for elucidation ot the
"ficts Stevens' official letters,
Blonnt's official report, the in-

structions given to Minister Wil
lis before starting there as agent j

.ot tne aaministrasura, aim u

few days Willis' statement of the
actual condition of the country.

It may be that the revolution,
accomplished unlawfully by our
connivance, is not susceptible of
reversal. At least the adminis-

tration has shown that respect for

our precedents and safeguards,
which amounts to moral repudia-

tion of the transaction and to

acknowledgment that our national
name was defiled by an unconsti-

tutional procedure. If congress
shall find on examination of the
facts as existing now that we can
not go farther than this except
by using violence a second time,

it will bo conceded that President
Cleveland has done his duty in
conscience and cannot be hold to
blame for consequences. Nor
can the democratic party.

The proposal of annexation is
wholly apart from contentions
about past political intrigues in
the leprous (?) islauds. Annexation
must be debated on its own merits.
Wa lmvfl fthsnlntelv nothinc to1

gain by annexing tho islands.
They are ours now for all useful
intent and purposes. We do not
want a gratuitous and costly
political burden.--Cuca0- O Herald.

POCJKP MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Vntfen ? hpr(hr riven to all persons, lhat
there is at the Government Pound at XIa-- 1

kiki, 2 strayed horses aud 2 mares.
1 mottled horse, white spot on tl3 fore-

head, white right fore-le- g and left hind leg,
fullv shod, brand indiscnbable:

l'black horse, white spot on the nose,
white left hind leg, brand indiscribable.

1 Sorrel mare, white sjrot on the forehead
aud nose, brand indiscribable on the right
hip.

1 Sorrel filly, brand indiscribable on the
right hip.

Any person or persons owning these ani-

mals are reqnested to come and take the same
on or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAl
Feb. 17. ISM.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Feb. 7, 1SJM.

fjEMENT glDEwflj
AXD

aqftB (ktoing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

gtone, (Jorjcp'efee piaei5 tfor

COXCHETE A SrECIALTr.

JNO. F. BOWLEE.
janlT 3 m

WO CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

ijINTftElIiATESTfSTrLE.

Clothes Cleaned anil Repaired.
no27

WE DAVES,

RIGGER : asd : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AXD CONTKACTS OX

ALL KIXDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,

will ran regularly behreea this port and
Waialca. Kawulupu. Mokalsia, Keawenui
and Kniki on the lsknd of Oaha.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

OFTicr: TSIth. Wnai Bros., t For. atxeet.
decl6-t- f

O. T. A.K.AJSTA.

1$ -:- - Tailop !

324 Ifananu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
" ToPUaBdiktheXataat

- Style. .;
r Giottos ClMMd aad JRpird. '
:'- -- f-;--

.

- iol7. "' :.

Ldyertisemeiits

'

'

-

J

J. KEMPNER,

fashionable TailoF

GBSTIEMEJrS SUITS acd CLOTHING r.

X3T MADE TO OBDER "3

Good Variety of Fine Cloth

in Stock.

Cleaning and Repairing
Neatly Done.

Terms Reasonable. Giie m a. Trial.' :

107 KING STREET,

OppcdtejlHonoInla
fel

JOBBER OF

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST.t between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christinas
Presents.

Hawaiian! .

Flag:
" Pips

in different sizes.

Hawaiian
Jewelr--v

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my slock.

THOS. LINDSAY, .

Mclnrny Block. Fort St.Uono(alo
deel tf

Sans Soueo!;

HOTEL
WAIK1KI, HONOLULU.

iit.Xjfts "
JilS&X- -

mm
"ifrtfmiT ii.i 1

First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for

Tourists and Isand

Guests,

Superior Bathing Facilities.

frfvaie-Cofiag- os for f7eS.---

?ott:
:T. A. SlMPSOii,

HiB'"lIHTi fo-

-
..

HS-r- ? -j&S- -

2,

?

" - V- - l ,

IS.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francieco and other foreign
port, on or about the following dates,
till the dose of 1S(H.

I.1UVE IJONOLCLCj'DCE AT HoXOLtXC

tor San Feaci5co. Fm. Sax Fhaciscd

Anstralia Feb. 3ilIariposa . ... Jan. IS
Alameda Feb. from Van-...Jan.-

Ocranic Feb. 12 conver..
Anstralia Mar. 3 Anstralia . ....Jan. 27
Maripou. 3Iar. SArawa .... ..Feb 1- -2

China Mar. SO China . . .. ...Feb. 7
Anstralia Mar. 31 Slonowai.. .. Feb. 15
llonow&i Apr. 5 Australia.. .. Feb. 24
Anatralia Apr.23 Oceanic. ....Mar. 6
Alameda liar 3 Alameda.. ...Mar. 15
Gtf&lic .Mar 14 Anstralia, ..Mar. 24
Anstralia..... Mar 26 Mariposa ... Apr. 12
Maiiposa May 3 1 China... ...Apr. 17

Anstralii Jnne 23 Anstralia ...Apr. 21
Monowai Jane 28 Mon6wii . ...MarlO
Australia July 21 Australia.....Mar 19

Alameda July 26 Alameda . ....Jnne 7
Anftralia....AnR. 16 Anstralia.....Jnne 16

Maripiu Aug. 23 Mariposa. . ... July 5
Anstralia.... Sept. 15 Anstralia. ...July 14

Monowai. . . .Sept. 20 Monowai . . ...Ang. Z

Australia.. ..Aug. II
j Alameda.. .. Ang. 31
(Anstralia.. ...Sept. 3
Mariposa.. ..Sept. 26
Australia.. ....Oct.S
ilonowai . ...Oct. 25

gxm thz Watcr-ron-t.

Vessels in Port.
JfAVAL VESSELS.

II 15 M's S Champion, Rooke.
U S S Adams, .Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J Mji S Kaniwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Cor Bk J. C. PflnRer, Woltere, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmaun, N Castle.
Am bk S C Alien, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irniganl, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C J) Bryant. Jucobsen, S F.
Ilatrbk Manna Ala, Smith, S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure-- Bay.
Am bk S K Castle, Ilubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Ger bk Nantilus L'pool...Jnn 16-- 19

M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25) .Lool. .Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 16

Ger sh Terpsichore. . . .N S W.. . Nov 20-3-0

Ambk Harvester SF (Hilo)...Tau2I
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nor 7).N Y

Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble.. Dec 31
Br Bhp Eastcraft sld Nov 25)NSV. Jan 1- -5

Am bgt Lnrlino SF (Hilo) Jan 14

Gerbk J CGlado... Liverpool.... Apr 10

Am schr Bbt Lewers. .SF Jan 15
Ambk Albert SF Jan 17

Bk Xantippo N S V Jan 20--31

Am schr Salvator. ...NSW Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo NSW .Jan 31
HawbkLoahi .NSW Feb 5-- 10

Lyniau D Foster. ....NSW Feb 12
Am wh bk Gayhcad. .New Zealand,.. Mar

ft PHONOGRAPH EX-

HIBITION.

Mr. E. Nestor Edison to

Appear in This City.

Sir. E. Kestor Edison, a
nephew of tho fnraons inventor is
iu town. His first public appear
auco will bo on next Saturday
evening at tho Y. M. 0. A-- Hall,
when ho will exhibit the latest
improved loud-talkin- g phono-

graph. An interesting program-m- o

will be reudered, and during
tho performance a number of

records of voices of local singers
will bo takeu, and immediately
afterwards reproduced to the
audience. Tho exhibition pro
mises to be a most entertaining
ono and a large crowd is expect-o- d.

Eesorved seats will bo on

sule at Hobrou, Jfow-ma- n

& Co.'s drug store.

An Added Trust

Mr. Preston Harrison, owner
of the Chicago Times, who left
focAmerict on tho Alameda tv-d- ay

desires his friends in Hono-
lulu to know that he lias
appointed Leigh. Irvine,
once an editorial writer
on tho Times, special correspon-
dent of tho Times in Honolulu,
Mr. Irvine now represents the
Examiner, Sew Torh Herald, and
Chicago Times which requires
the dictation of about 50,000
words a month to a stenographer.

The Alameda did sot leave for
the Coast antil 4 p. m. The wail
was not lat; tUe baad played and
the "kida" as w'hI dived tor
ooia.

.

2so band concert at the Hotel this
evening.

Another minstrel entertain-

ment is on the tapis.

The turn Zampa will probably
sail for the Coast tomorrow.

The weather toda3 is warm,
but pleasant. Wind light, X. E.

The sturdy of Theosophy is apt
to become ono of the local studies.

The water drought at the Maka-wa- o

Seminary is said to still exist.

Thebcycottis being established
by the Star editor and his
backers.

There were only a few through
passengors from, Australia- - by the
Alameda.

The stockholders of the Volcano
House Co., will try to meet again
en Friday.

The Chinese Commercial agent
has officially protested against the
Chinese business bill.

The Star has advanced good
reasons why the Paradise should
receive more subsidy.

The bark Si C. Allen arrived
in port yesterday afternoon in a
ten days trips, from San
Francisco.

Owners of lots in theCatholic
cemetery will meet at the ceme-

tery on next Monday.

P. 0. Jones is president of
0. Brewer Co (limited). His
salary is supposed to be about
$6000 per 'ear, in tho position.

Captain Drew of the bark
Andrew Welch hopes to bo en-

abled to leave with his Tessel,
for San Francisco tomorrow.

Tho Alameda arrived from the
Colonies early this morning. She
sailed again en routo for the
Coast at 3:40 p. ra.

What fakes tke annexation
papers be. "She's my Annie" is
claimed to have narrowly escaped
"an assassin's bullet." Lucky for
Annie that she escaped-wit- h her

life.

There was a lively fight'yester-da- y

noon at the corner of Mer-

chant and Fort streets botween
two irate, if not iuebriate,
strangors. They were gathered
into Hitchcock's fold.

Tho Councils are now asked by
tho Sheufacon Club to try and give
employment to needy people.
Tho stolon Paradise of tho Pacific
subsidy is at the Government's
disposal.

T.io latest news from the wreck
of the steamer C. R. Bishop is that
but little of the vessel will be
saved.

Rev, E. C. Oggel formerly well
known in this city is in line with
his missionary friends in the
vitup-ratio- n of a woman.

Mr. W. O. Atwater a late arri-
val is now in"position in the
Custom House. The American
Leaguer's are deserting their guns.

The popular Phonograph par-

lors in Arlington Block, Hotel
street is now becoming tho resort
who desire to listen to a grand
musical entertainment for a small
sum.

Maboe an old native, aged
about ninety years, was found
dead in bis hut at Waikane on
Saturday last.

A graad entertainment is now
under way of preparatioa and
which willjit&ke place at the
Opera Howe on theeveiBg of
Feb. 17th. Weil-kaow- K looal
fattest will appear, a well a mhi,
voiaMWers of ability. Farther
partieaUn ia kworrow's

Devotees of Corbett and
"MitcheH Compete.

The exhibition given by the
Champio'n Minstrel company last
evening, at the old Armory,
Queen street, was a very success-
ful one both in point of interest-
ing events and sociability and
Mr. Porter, who had the manage-
ment of the affair, is well entitled
to shake hands with himself and
his assistants.

The evening's performances
commenced with a chorus by the
Champion troupe. This event
was followed by a good "three
round go" between Messrs.
Ellwood and Thompson, followed
by Mr. ltussell in a sailor's
hornpipe and Filmer and Terrion
in an interesting single-stic- k

contest. A song and dunce by
Dnncalf and two, three rounds
sparring contests between John-
ston and Coulsock and Porter
and Gurney closed the part 1.

Part 2 was opened up by W.
Bussell in a song and dance
after which Langlyof the" Cham-

pion" and Sharkey of the
'Philadelphia" mixed matters

in a very clever exhibition of
sparring in a three round contest,
David Jioii tho young and clever
Hawaiian club-swingd- r, gave the
audience a sample of his
club movements after which
Dnncalf and Willett
exercised in a neat sparring
contest. Ballard and Verrion tap-

ped each other scientifically during
three rounds and the performances
ended with a rattling bout of three
rounds between Porter and the
well known light-wei- ght Jim B ir-rin-gton.

The house was filled with
interested spectators and'the show
was well managed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold onrselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of oui
correspondents.

Editor Holomua:

Things look bad' in fact are
bad!! and as they used to say in
18S9, "what are you going to do
about it?" the Eevd. Editor of
tho Anglican Church Chronicle
saj'S "It is easier to got a drink
than a meal:" You yourselve
came out in yoor issue of Feb.
7th, with the story that Hono-

lulu has a plethora of white
labor How sir! the Fditor f
tho A. C. C. does .not talk
through his hat, he is one of the
first who gets hit by the impe-

cunious as I well know others
as well as niyself can bear him
out. What I want to get at is
this; if annexation with free
labor means so much why the
devil don't these annexationists
employ some of these rifF-ru-ff which
is arriving b3 every steamer and
show us the benefits of annexa-
tion Bah ! they know as well as
yon or I, that, that class of labor
is not what they want!! They
have got a down on tho consti-tion- al

good of this country,
because they can't under it rule
the roost and what is more they
know perfectly well that this an-

nexation free labor would not
work for them anyhow now
what on earth do they expect
they talk annexation and yet not
one logical conclusion under our
circumstances has been advanced
in favor of it. The whole thing
has been like a child hunting for
a tov, as a means to pacify the
guileless moment of an hour. I
am sorry I said "guileless" be-

cause it might be misconstrued-bn- t

still we will let it stand; the
whole jtffair is "guileless" from
Nov. 22, 1892 to date!!' The
fanuist part is that tho very
much learned W. O. Smith, in a
letter published in the Los
Angeles Times of January loth
says, speaking of the week before
me "We were prepared to resist
even tobloodshed any restoration"
and further on "but the lord
stepped in and prevented, it"
PoorSraith; J hope he said his
prayers that sight!! Butenqagb,
let as aee hnw much of this free

' " " Vmu

aad eaHehteaed aaeaployed
labor oa be tataed toaocoaafc
hf these -- weli call theaf
emnmtkimisU for waat of
aaoUwcwoid. "

Hawaii:.

K

It is said at the Hawaiian lega
Hon that there exists the utmost
satisfaction over the way affairs
are proceeding in Washington,
and the liveliest hopes have been
awakened that public opinion will
bring about the condition they
have so Ion? hoped for and'
which some months ago it was
confidently expected would have
been reached long before this.

Mr. Thurston, it is said, will
not be in a hurry to return to the
United States, but will come
back before the winter is over
When he returns, if all reports
be true, it is more than likely
that a republic will have been
set up in the Hawaiian Islands'
and that the provisional govern-
ment will have become tho per-

manent government, with a new
head, and possibly a new cabinet.
It is not improbable that Minis-
ter Thnrston may bo selected as
the new President.1 Washington
Post.

A Sound View.

President Cleveland has sent
to Congress a message relative to

the Hawaiian onestion, together
with a mass of official documents
bearing on the subject, The
message embodies a review of the
events incident to the change of
government in Hawaii, of the
indecent haste with which an
annexation treat7 was concluded
and transmitted to the United
States senate, just 32 days after
the United States minister at
Honolulu had supervised and
controlled the pretended revolu-
tion, of Commissioner Blonnt's
investigation and of Minister
Stevens' course prior to and after
the Queen's deposition in pur-

suance of his monomania for
annexation by conquest.

The fact thatthe Queen yielded
under protest to the superior
force of the United States is
strongly emphasized, as is also,

the character of the committee
which Stevens and his troops
converted into a governing body,
and which is composed entirely
of aliens and the sons of aliens.

All the circumstances recited
are described as leading to the
conclusion that the Provisional
Government "owes its .existence
to an armed invasion by the
United States" and that repara
tion is, therefore, due from this
nation. '

Hoping to jestore the status
quo by amicable means, Mr.
Cleveland states, he dispatched
Minister Willis with authority to
propose restoration to the Qaeen
on condition that she would bnry
the past and subject the "revdu-tionis- ts

to npunishraeut." This
offer having been rejected, the
powers of the chief executive are
exhausted and he accordingly re-

fers the whole matter to congress
for legislative consideration.

The justice of tho position
maintained by the President is
so plainly apparent that it is a
marvel that even the most un-

reasoning partisanship should
attempt to run counter to it. In
the instructions to Minister Wil-

lis, out of which the annexation
party hoped to make capital, it
is explicitly stated that "the Pre
sident will not authorize the use
of the United States troops either
to restore her (Liliuokalani) or

her upon the throne.
The use of the troops can only be
authorized by act of Congress.
This disposes of the pivotal argu-
ment used against the President,
to wit. that he himself bad under-
taken to assume the power of
armed interference which he con
demned iu the case of the agents
of the last administration.

In. whatever light the affair is
viewed, whether from a Repub-

lican or a Democratic standpoint.
it is mtnifest that Mr. Cleveland ;

has been rinht from the first and
has been actuated wholly by sol-

icitude for the honor of his
country and the conservation of
the American doctrine of non-

interference with friendly powers.
That Rflnnblican leaders have
seen fit to take the other side of i

the question, for tho sake of

vindicating Stevens, who acted
with his eyes open, and President
Harrison, who was hoodwinked,

is wnfortaaate ia so far as ittends
kicowmit the fiepublicaii party
to alform'cj jiafpisM Tmworthy,of

the great Amerieaa vatTbB.
"PiUmiyk Ltr.

WIU OPEN

iMonday, February 12

AMPLICATIONS

For admission should be made
inimediitely, stating age and
standing of applicant to

Principal--
jaSJlw

Ifor Sale
OF VALUABLEAPIECE on 2snuanu

Avenue, two miles from town, b
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nnuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 13-2- wd

jtonal Iron Woife
QrjEX" Street,

Between Alakea & Bichard Sts.

"HE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
make nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Eepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, CornMUls,

Water Wheels, Wind-Mills- , etc

Machines lor tho Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrons Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

2?" All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

Chas. T. GrTilick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt tfc Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Bonte,

Seal Estate Mer anil General Agent

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. S. LUCE

Aiiie and Spirit
Merchant .

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,
i

MERCHANT ST.! HONOLULU

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s BathingBesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the pnblic. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a Data, and there is no better
place to lay oflu Special accosa
modatioas for Ladies. Tramcars

j pass the.door Try : half hewraad
on oatnrdttvs aad Sundays every
fifteea minates. , v

C. J. SHERWOOD
: Proprietor.

H. MAY, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,

Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street, . - . ..Honolulu- -

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European tC American Groceries

California Produce by Evory

Stetmer.

Ng-YUjlOf- A

JUST RECEIVED from JAPA3T"

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities..

peafe Aortmenfe of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese JDanterns and many
Curios suitablo for Christmas
Goods;

411 KING STREET, BTonolnln.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3SG.

junmaion. n13 Im

1UST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

tyjqs,

MTS
IN!THE!LATFSr PATTERNS:,

:t

u HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

lyAU With the Latest InsproTeiaak"!E3

PARLOR

Organs, Guitars'-- '

And Other Mssie&l Instruments.

Wines; Liquors, Bek--

..

ALWAYS OS HAND, AND:

70S SALE BY

El. HIFFWIUECEI t CO.

Kag 8t fo-- Crt& k CeeW

-
-- - r. JfcO

,

,

J

i

.,

'

$'- -

" 7
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General --Advertisement

Insurance jTotices

A TAW FE0I OT

; '-
- GflHSfAST USE IF SCBQQmS-ilffeOni- ftilitJ feiU L

'ffT FIRE & MARINE

V:

a- -

.v"

&:.

The Undersigned is authorized to take Fire and-Marin- e

Bisks on

Euildings, Merchandise. ,

Hulls, Cargoes, :;

IPreieiits and
Commissions,

at Ourrent Hates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co. - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire : Marine, - London

Wilhclma of Madgcburg Gen'l. Ins. Co. t.
Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco -

Agent for Hawaiian Mar fls

Fire;, Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FJRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052 ?00:

SHAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO., . -

Assets, $6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

;.$

X

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Assets, $137,499,198.99"

C. O. BEDRGOSIfc,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

Residences
Mutual 410.

P.O. Box IF.

E. B. THOMAS,

sPHIHv IH IH H H i

iHHi 25" EB iS2 pp3 ufQ

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Given on All
.
Kinds- ' -

- ' Ji

OF

Rlft-IRO-
N,

STONE &W00GEN BUILDINGS,

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building. Trade,.

Attended to.

KEEPS EOJR SAI.E

"Brick, .Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minto Tilee,
t

Quarry Tiles, assorted sises and colors;

iCaliformiaBd Moaterey Surf, v.;
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc. g3$

Corner Kif A Stiaith Sts. .':JfJt
' .YARD VC HQWr ;!

'' 'Si

"iv 1

.'"'
etc., '. '.

:-,, v i :

: w - :. . 51-w- s

' .
ii.-

"

g" ,3
m--u

sft.

9-f-

"

:

U

GLOMU'Jk

FUBLISH1NC3

PUBLISHERS OF THE

HAWAII HOLOMUA

4. Journal issued, aily-- ,

(Sunday excepted)

In the English langnage, and pledged in.policy to support

the Rights 4Nd Pbevileges of the" Hawaiian People, the

interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the "whole country.

-

- ..

"

,

- - " - rt

' ,

Vr :-- --My

ALSOOFTHE

awaii HQlDiELua,1'

t:-A- L Joraal Tssixetl "Weelcly in the

,- -v,

HaSraiion Janpruage,

- v - - ,

v "S

:V-- :

WITH

-
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CQ

Of any published in the Hawaiian-Islands- .

Job Printers

VlS All Books and JoBpBKTisq. neatly execnted.a short notice

J-A'- -

paper

3ILL HEADS,

IiETTER HEADS,

CABDS,

POSTERS;

etc, Finished in First-Cla- ss stylel -'

IaUnd Orders solicited aiid, promptly atfcwded.to.
t- - Sv - . - - - -- - '

feldlomci: ThoiBBlock.KiMStreeii , ; ." r--
.Ma.-.'- , at. T . '" ' v ' - , 'V.-- T7, w fr- --3- i .. .- - 1 -

jj

?

t. &

-- ;"

i

-

Owing to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredixportburg LAGER BEER

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleefof Schooners, vrehayet

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredoricksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

evor imported to the Islands. Itjconciudes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls. Composition and Ivorp

''
Pdol, " " " V" --.v, v;

Tips, Chalk,

Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe,. ,

complete; -
"

- "'.

Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;

Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
New stylo chalk holders;

Triangles:
Shake balls and loatherrbottles;

Pool pins;
Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced ratos,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

. kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WOUK

at reasonable rates with despatch. Also new and second

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BO WEN,-Perr-

Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

nJE

-,

im
:. ilsliTYi e

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS US'

Groceries,
Protvisions

& Feed

--FAST CORNER FORT & KINGrSTS.

m

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

t
. By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe. --

Fresh. California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered

o anjr part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solioitedi ,56tisfactibn guaranteed

Pti Omci B Hoj lief TxrSiKOKX SOr 9
asSSi(J

- ? i!
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